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State Highway Commission 
Augusta 
Nleine 

GentlP?11en: 

July 25• 1939 

In response to your recent 1nau1:ry r~lative to removing 
all water pipes J aid in t',e "1.ighways and streets. I am pleased 
to inform you that 1n tb.P case o:f w,.ter Company v. Bel.fast. 
92 Maine, 58, the court said that: 11When the company plsoed 
its pipes and gates in the street, it did so . subject to the 
right or the city to make such changes in the surface o:f the 
street and the alinement of the sidewalks as might be necessary
to render the strit->et safe and convenient ro·r public travel. 
In making needed repairs and changes in its streets uhe city 
1s but an instrument of the State, an agent or the public, 
and it oan not barter away its rights or fetter its duty to 
make such repairs and o~....angas, and wrenever it b~oame nAcesaarr 
to remove its gates, it we.a tlie duty of t"l-ie company to do l!io 
at its own expense. 

In another case it has been said t~at the right to lay 
water pipe in the highway did not give t~e water company the 
vested right to have them remain undisturbed. Its r1g~t was 
subordinate to tbe rights .of the people 1n the use of the 
highway. 

Our opinion is· that the water company in the case you 
mention, are legally bound to change the location or its 
pipes at its own expense. · · · · 

Answering you:- inouiry as to . the liability o:f the State 
for dust coming from a stone crusher operatAd by a contractor, 
I am pleas~d to.inform you that t~e liability, if any, is on 
the contractor. The StRte is in no wisP. ·re.sponsiblP for such 
sots of its contraoto~s. 

Trusting that the for~go1ng will giv~ you the 1nfomiat1on 
you require, I am 

Very truly yours., 

Sanford L. Fogg 
Deputy Attorney General 
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